
Fox Jaw Cirque, six first ascents. In m id-June, Josh Beckner, Darcy Deutcher, Kadin Panagoulis, 
Jed Porter, Annie Trujillo, and I stepped off a boat and schlepped seven miles into the Fox Jaw 
Cirque in the Tasiilaq Fjord Area. First reports of climbing in this cirque stem from 1998, when 
Dave Briggs and Mike Libecki clim bed a 360m gem on a form ation  dubbed the Molar. Dave 
and Mike bestowed the nam e “Fox Jaw" on the jagged granite cirque, after com paring it to the 
toothy jaw-line o f a fox skeleton that they found during  the approach. We took it as a totem  of 
luck when we stum bled upon the same fox jaw during our hike to the area.

And w hat luck we had. It's possible that we had the best w eather o f any alpine climbing 
area in the world during  our six-week stay: only seven days o f lazy drizzle d isrupted  the con
tinuous sunny weather. We climbed six new routes— five in the cirque and one on a peak to the 
east, which we nam ed G anesh. To say the least, the clim bing was m arvelous— th in  granite



cracks w ith generous face holds kept the clim bing m oderate. 
There was m uch less loose rock than  one m ight expect in an 
alpine environm ent. In fact, the clim bing could be considered 
alpine-lite: the pleasure o f alpine climbing with half the danger. 
The low elevation, pleasant tem peratures, mega-daylight, split
ter weather, and solid rock constantly pu t smiles on ou r faces.

A typical clim bing day looked like this: We’d awake at 4 
a.m., stuff som e sort o f D anish cereal into our m ouths, slog up 
the m oraine for two hours, hop onto  the glacier for a bit, pick a 
line on one o f the dozen or so buttresses, and start climbing. The 
height o f the walls constantly  surprised  us— routes tha t we 
im agined w ould be eight pitches tu rn ed  out to be 12 o r so. 
Because o f this the larger climbs often took two efforts. We’d get 
up part way and realize we d id n ’t have the food/w ater/guts to 
com plete it, so we’d com e dow n and try  again in a couple o f 
days. We d idn’t place any bolts; the only gear we left was for rap
pel anchors.

N on-clim bing days were spent hiking around the valleys, 
scram bling up non-technical peaks, racking, and preparing, or 
reading a book from our extensive library. The food available in 
G reenland, it should be said, wasn’t ideal. We arrived a week 
before the first D anish re-supply boat o f the season. M uch o f 
ou r food was expired “salam i” and cheese that, while it d idn 't



give m uch intestinal crisis, was fairly hard to choke dow n w ithout a grimace and a gag.
At the end of ou r trip  we were very happy to m eet Jessica Lundin and Erin W horton , a 

clim bing duo from the U.S. We only overlapped for a couple of days, bu t it was great to share 
each others’ psyche, and try  to overwhelm them  with stories and beta. Spending tim e with them  
also rem inded us o f how weird we had gotten. O ur trip  was enriched w ith the cam araderie of 
each o ther’s company, the stunning setting, and the interaction w ith local Inuit and Danes. We 
thank the N ational O u tdoo r Leadership School for their generous support. If you w ould like 
m ore inform ation on climbing in the Fox Jaw, contact me at nathanfurm an@ yahoo.com .

Sum m ary o f first ascents: Tooth Fairy (III 5.8, 7 pitches, 330m ) on Milk Tooth Spire 
(Baby M olar); Natural Mystic (V 5.10+, 17 pitches, 900m) on Snaggletooth; Naeterqaabin-Jeb- 
bananee (IV 5.10,13 pitches, 550m) on Left Rabbit Ear; Beers in Paradise (V 5.10++, A0 pen
dulum , 14 pitches, 600m) on the Incisor (shares four pitches with the Libecki Route); Southeast 
Buttress (III 5.9, 7 pitches, 330m); on Milk Tooth Spire (Baby M olar); Ganesh (III 5.8, mixed 
snow and ice, 7 pitches, 330m).
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